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SAMBALPUR DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY,SAMBALPUR
(Permission Under section 16(3) of the Orissa Dev. Authorities Act 1982)

No.' .../CI.e.B7snn
x-653t2017

'fo Smt Rashmita Mohapatra
W/o Sri Pabitra Panigrahi
Pradhanpara, Budharaja, Sambalpur

Sir/Madam,
Perrr-ission for constructicln of a single storied residential building is granted in

respect of plot 23119770 l(hata No 559/5952 MoLrza/tInit No l5 Ainthapali'l'hana No l2
Sambalpur Municipal Corporation rvithin the development arca o1' Saurbalpuri llurla
Hirahud Master Plan sr-rb.ject to thc loilowing conditions.

a) The building shall be used exclusively tbr RMIDEN'I'IAI-, purpose and thc Lrsc shall
not be changed to anv other use rvithourt prior approval o1'tl-ris Authoritl'.

b) 'l'he developrnent shall be unclertal<cn strictll' according to thc approvcd plan

c) l'}arking sp.rce rneasuring not less than .. sft shou,n in thc approvccl plan shall bc
leli open and no part thereof shall be built upon.

d) 'l-he liont exterior rvall of thc building should be at a distancc 01' l9'-6" liorr the
centre of the approach road lying of the Eastern side of thc plot. Sctbach shorvr-r in the
bLrilding plan should not be alterecl rvithout prior approval o1'this Ar-rthoritl'.

e) 'l'hc 
lar-rd over which developrrent is proposed rnust be accessible bt, appror.'ecl mcans o1'

acccss uot less than 20'-0" 1'eet in u,idth.

1) The penrrission does not entitlc thc appiicant Anv right ol'passllge on private or public
land.'Ihe right of passage is subject to thc approval / consent of the o\\'ner of the lancl.

g) You are required to leave 2'-6" rvide strip ol'lantl from thc plot as shot'n in the plan tur
lvidening of existing l5'-0" rvide road to minimum road n,idth of 20'-0" R/W

h) Tlrc abovc strip of land as shorvn in the plan shall bc frcc gifted to Sambalpur Nlunicipal
(-'orporntion/local nuthoritv lbr do'clopment of minimum road rviclth of 20'-0" I{/rv

i) You are required to keep onc copy o1'sarrctioned plan at site at all tirnes lirr inspcction
o1'construction by the Planning Member o1'Sambalpur Development Authoritv ur the
olllcer duly authorized b1,the Authority

You are required lo l'lrrnish completion certillcate in the prescribccl lbrn-r duly signed b1,

an Architect/C-livil llngineer or Tou,n Planner crnpanelled irr S.D.A. as cnvisagccl in
regulation.

In case permission is obtaincd by the applicant liom Sarnbalpr-rr I)evcloprncnt Arrtlioritr
lvithout having proper title on land or building, this pennissior-r issured in the instant ciisc
does not conf-er any title of the applicant over the land or building coverecl b1' this
perrnission. If thc applicant does anything rvithourt having ar-ry titlc to thc landiburilding
and he / sl're does so at his / her orvn risk and the pennission u.'ill bc treated as canccllecl.

An1' legal dispr-rte arises irr respcct of status o{'land and road alier approval. thc plan so

approved shall automatically' bc trcated as cancclled dr-rr:ing the period o1'ciispLrtc ancl

the Authority shall no \,vay held responsiblc 1or the same.

r)

m)

n)

o)

p)

q)

r)

s)

Plantation of trees is to be takcn up u,ithin the plot arca (O

Hor,vever this perrnission should not be constructecl
unauthorized construction undcrtaken thereof

i. Construction Worlier Wellare Ccss

ii, Sanction f-ee

iii. Regr-rlarization ofSLrb-plot

1 0% of thc total arrea.

as regularizing an)' ol'the

Date . /e.." ,? :/8'
The land owner is recluired to der.,elop and maintain the road side clrain on his/hcr orvn
land at his/her ou'n cost until handed over to the f.ocal Body (Municipalit),/ NAC).

Your plans are returned herer,vith alier retaining one cop)/ o1' thc building plan lbr
rcf'erence and record

The developer shall construct rool'top rain u,ater harvesting s),stent strllcture Iri ot' (t
cutn volut.tre fbr evcry 100 sqm of terrace area to rccharqe the gror-rncl \r,aler table,
'l'he permission is valid fbr a period ol'1'IIRIiE ycars liorn the datc o['issuc ol'thc ictler
undcr section 20 ol'tl-rc Orissa Developrnent Authorities Act 1982..
'fhis conditional pert-nission has been accorded on pavment o1' Ibllori,ing l-ecs

Rs. 19"585.00

I{s. 1.560.00

Rs. 8"142.00

i)

ii)

'fhe setbacks of the building shall be as per the plan approved :

Front 9''-6)' Rear 6'-5" Sidc(L) 5,-0,0
'fhe plot area as per record 2240.00 sq.f-eer

Side(R)5'-0"

Plinth area approved :-

Ground f'loor lll9.00 sft First f'loor ....... sli 'l'otal: lll9.00 sIt
Inrvord (oNE TIIoTJSAND oNlt IItlNDRID NINETIiITN strr )

iii) Coverage area 50 % F.A.R 0.50

Encl: As above Yours

Merno No.../.0.3.7 lloCopy along' rvith a copy of br"rilding plar-r lonvarcle b thc Murnicipal
Commissioner,
necessary action
Encl : One copy

Sarnbalpur" Municipal Corporatior-r. Sarr-rbalpur

of approved plan.
j)

k)

EMBIiIt

Occunancy-cum:complction certifi cate

(to be submitted by land owner)

It is hereby certity thet thc building standing on Plot No...,..... of mouza / r,rnit ........ lhana
No......,. situated in the locality known as....,........ has becn completed in accorciance w,ith the
plan approved by SambalpLrr Developmenl Authorit.v vide lettcr No,.,...,. c1t ....-fhe saicl
building is declared fit for occupation fbr . .. . ........ Llse.

S i gnat Lrre o f the Arcliitcct/lrn gi ncer/'l'orvn P I anncr
cxeculing the bLrilding u,ith Iir1l address Ancl Rescl. No
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